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CHAPTER I
INTR&DUJTICN
I.n response t o much interest maniteoted by both

Negro and white citizens in having n desirable name se-

leoted tor the school t or Negro ohildren 1n l,bilene, the
P . T. A. of tho school assumed the responsibility ot t1nd-

1ng a sui tabl.e name aooeptable to patrons ot the school
and to the aohool board .
The State Department

or

F.duoat1on compiled with

the reques t ot the P . T. A. tor 1ntormat1on oonoern1ng
the proper procedure in naming a sohool, and suggested

that some name other than the ones usually selected tor
Negro schools be chosen in order to prevent the additional oontusion that results tr01Jl too many schools .h aving
the

same

name .
The P . T. A. conducted en election open to a ll

or

patrons

the school to choose a namo, ond " Oartor G.

ioodson" was seleoted
The Carter G.
, . I>. I! •
An

by

a vote ot the pa~rons in 1946.
'I.

oodson Sobool was built es a

.P rojoot i n l.935 .

·1 t cost approximately 25 , 000.

addi tion ot tour rooms , that oost

1940.

10,000, wns made 1n

In 1942 tour more rooms \Vere added to the one- story

briok building , making tb1rteen classrooms.
There is a ,·1ell • eq_uipped lunchroom where the ohil•
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dren are served a balanced noonday mea l a t a very low cost .
Free meals are served to students who a re una ble to pay .
Four t'ountains, two i ndoor toilots, n1no bo,,110 ,

or

and ten commodes tako care

the physical needs ot the

students .

No toilot fao1llt1es

teacher a .

The h.e....ting and ventilating sy:otems e re report-

ed to be o

Q.,

re p~ovidad for the

te; howi3ver , the lighting system of tha

school i s :inadeauate.

The el~en.tary cla.ssroo:ns ar e equipped v1ith singla
deoks at taobed to .long ooards .

high sonool dopartine.nt.

Arm chairs a ro used in the

os t ot the olassrooI11.S hove bul-

.

letin boards end olassroom libraries •

on tbe back ot the campus is ample apace for
play .

'l\1 0

swings and a tew balls and bats oompr1oe tho

play aparatu.s provided tor the children 1n the elementary
grades.

Play aparotus provided for th.a secondary sohool

children include; .boi!lke.tb.all, volleyball, tennis, and f'oot -

ball.

There 1s no gymnas1

in the entire aity ot

Abilene available to Negro children .

The school for Negroes in Taylor County ,

bil cne,

L

Texas , in the more than one- half century ot its existence~
has been undor the administration of nine superintendents .
Robert Taymon St afford served as prinoipal of the
school trom 1989 to 1945 .

The present Carter G.

:oodso.a schDol baa one

5

custodian, thirteon teachers, ond an enrollment of four
hundred ond eighty- nine students, with i1111am Charles

Johnston as Principal .

Throo of the teechere hold M.A.

degreoe ., onG :from Columbia, one from Ho,7ard ond one f'ro:n

Prairie Vi8\7 A. and

r.

Colloge .

In spite of overcrowded oondit1ons, tho taochero are

rondering a reol service on~ fitting boys and girls every
yoar to continue their education .

One sorvioe of the school that is of groat value in
ace
roam.

plishing dea1rsblo results is \'1ho.t is called tbe hane

Ono of tho weakneaaos of American education 1D that

tho overage student doos not knou his teacher os an individual.

The teacher who has n homo room has on opportunity

to bocome acquainted wlth his students, and, beoouse of this
acque1ntanco, he can assist and diroot thom moro intelligently.
Statement of the Problem
This study !a oonoornod '71th tho health conditions
of the children .

The study will reveol some of the physical and
onvJ-ramnednl conditir.,·1g ~

tlle school ond point out the

extent to nhich conditions may bo improved.

Q,ue3tions to

bo anowored are oa follO\JsS
1. ,hat has been the heal th st etu s of tho ctudent s

4

ot Carter G. ioodson School for the 19481949 school term. snd what ihtluonoes have .

contributed to this status?
2.

What stress is being placed upon the health
program tor improvement ot health oonditlons?

3.

What are the ohief oauees ot the health problem?

4.

What suggestions and recommendations may be made

that will aid 1.u the improvement of the health
conditions 1n Oarter

o.

.oOdson School?

.

Purpose ot the stuay

_Tho writer uas inspired to make a

study to show

that apon the school and •oammun1 ty rests a large part ot
the qurden ot produo1ng a health program that will 1nsp1re

adequate health protection tor the children.

The \'11'1ter

is also interoeted in oolleoting valuable material tran all

available souroes that may be used suoces sfully 1n ostab•
liah~ns a more etfeotlve health program in tho sohool.

Need tor the Study

The problem of sound p.bye1oal and mental develop•
mont and the promotion ot health o-r the children 1n this

school has not bean solved.

'l'he health ot our youth pre-

sents certain problems which have not bean su.tticiently

5

appreciated nor adequately studied .1

Therefore, we are

concer ned about this matter and are determined that th.e

physioal deve1opment and the mental health of our school

ohildron shall be improved .

I t is tho elementary 1ears

that oount most 1n laying the toundat1on ror strong
bodies, mentally and physioally.
better lleal.tb.

Ir v.e hope to have a

program., we must provide one 1n wbioh the

too ohing is done et'feotivel.y .

The elmentary school holds

at1

important

place 1n this respect, both beoause 1t touches all the

children aJJ.d because so many do:reots oan be remedied or

prevented before the oh1ldron reaoh

b.igb

sohool age.

Boope or the Study

The soope of this study was limited to a oneyear poriod.

The study covers the health conditions ot

the children in the school and comm.unity .

Methods

ot Procedure

'l'he survey method was used to secltt'e 1n:f'ormat1on

related to thi a study .

l

Di ehl , IIarold s. and a hepb.erd , Jllarlea E.
The Health ot College tudants . p . 23 .
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Souroes of Data

The sources ot data were records from the superintendent's ottice, reoords in tho ottioe of the school
nurse, and records 1n the office of the T. B. f asoo1at1on .
Interviews v,ith Dr. Cowgill 8.lld Dr. Kirkpatrick and melll•

ber s of tho taoulty were recorded.

Finally , information

was secured from questionnaires answered by pa rents of tho
school children .

Definition
"Health

or

Term

i s a condition ot the body that ls

constantly changing as ways ot living vary .

lf one lives

properly• eating , sleeping, acting, and thinking 1n har•

mony with the laws or hoal.th, then one's oand1tion is
more likly to be bealth:t"ul. tb.an otherwise . 0 2

2 11ll1ams, Jesse F.
Health In the ,orla of ork .

and Oberteutter, Delbert •

p. 15.
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CHAPTm II

HB/,LTH oTA'rt1S OF THE OfilLDRiili AS Ri.,'VEA.LED BY

THE RESEAROB

At the beginning of the sohool term, the homeroom teachers requested that students have their eyes,
teeth and throa t inspeoted by the health nurse .

The 1n-

speotion was doue by gr ades .
All parents were notified of the detects ot
their children, and they were also advised to have them
oorreoted .
The total number of children with vision
dereots was torty- eight.
oorreoted by the use

or

Eleven of the detects were
fitted glasses .

There were

three of them that were reportea satistaotory.
rour r eoe1vod treatment .

Thirty-

Free glasses are given to needy

parents by the local Red Croes , CommWlity Che3t, and other
ohar1table organizations.

The nurse did not have on re•

oord that any Negro student had been given glasses .
Table II reveals the same 1ntormotion tor
sradea four, five, and six.
All pupils of grades one through six v,ere

weighed

four t imes d uring the term.

The weight was re-

oordod on the report oards tor the information ot the student and parents .

It was also recorded on reoord sheets

8

TABLE I. HEJLTH

ND DiNT,L SERVICE FOR 1948•1949 SCHOOL

TE.IiM

Serv1oe

Grade l

Inspection

Grode 2

-

Grade 3

48

42

44

Vision Defee ts

8

6

6

1th Glassos

l.

l

2

Ba d Tongils

3

6

12

Tons1l.s Removed

0

1

0

48

4,2

44

4r

3

Weighed
Gain

1-2 lbs.

"

Gain

1-4 lbs.

44

39

40

Lost

1-4 lbs.

0

0

0

Deoayod teeth

6

5

8

Fillings

0

0

0

El:traot1ons

0

0

1

Dental:

that \7ere put 1n the princ1pal's otf'1ce tor permanent

record,

One student loat weight d~e to three weeks
illness 1n the hospital..

There were three cas es in this

aame srade whiob reported that the1r eyes were arreoted
by

meeelea.
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TABLE II. HEALTH lu,m DmTAL S ERVICE FOR 1946-1949
\ JHOOL TERM

Grode 4

Services
ID.speotions

Grade

5

Grade 6

32

50

45

Vision Defects

6

8

5

With Glasses

1

0

2

Bad Tonsils

2

~

5

Tonsils Removed

l

0

1

32

50

45

Gain 1-2 lbs.

6

8

B

Gain 1-4 lbs.

25

42

3g

Lost 1-4 lbs.

4

0

0

Daoayed Teeth

8

g

6

Fillings

0

l

0

Elctraotions

1

3

l

Weighed

Dental:

Table III - The 1nformo.tion f ound in this table

does not inolude the weight of the students.
The eyes of the s tudents were inspeoted once.
Tho teeth were ins peoted at least three times or as many
as doem.ed necessary during the torm.

There wero sixty--

10

throe children teeth dofocta .
made by fillings.

Four corroctiona

woro

Twolvo oxtrcctiona woro ~ado .

Vo

dental treatment uae g1von to forty- aoven casos.
Disenoed tonei~o eeomod Tathor provalent OJ11ong

etudenta 1n all the St"Odee.

Fifty- five oaaos uero found .

Ten of tho etudente had thoir t on:,ila removed;

hile

forty- five students ~oco1ved ~edicol treotmont .

TABLE III . HEALTH AlJD DE!l.~AL SERVICE FO.~ 1 94
SCHOOL TEm~

Services

1 949

oractos 7 through 12

Inapectiona
Vieion Do!'ootc
!th Glaaaoa

Bod Tonoi'lo
Tonsils Removod

149
10
4

21
7

Dontoli

Deoayod toatb

lL

Fillings

3

Extractions

6

The Condition of the Bnvironmont
The infottmotlon recetvea by the quoet1onnaire method
was enlightening.

It rovealod that on omezingl.y lerge

ll

number of :f'amilies wore compelled to live in houses wif'it
tor children to be reared in properly or to study .

Thty

were ton.ants who lived in undesirable plaoes as tar as

health is concerned because they had no plaoe else to live,
and the owners in some oases refused to 1.!nprove the property .

It was observed while taking the school census
that there was a one roan house aooommodatins eight people .
There were also three two..room houses with as many as seven
I

people living in each house.

These houses did not have

any modern oonven ienoes other than li~ts ,

In eddition to

the abovo living conditions the writer found sevonteen

houses knm,n as the Pickard .. uarters with three outdoor

water-type toilets, one ot them out of order.
at least fifty people.

These served

These houses w~ located on Eighth

and Mesquite Streota.
Near the so.hool campus was found a two-room
shanty-type house , with one window in eaoh room.
people lived in this environment .

There were some alleys and vacant lots that y1ere
:tilled with rubbish which served as b?f>edi.ng plaoes tor

flies o.nd mosquitoes .

The heal.th conditions of t.be ohii-

dren are , oonsequently very poor.
Q,uostionn::iires were sent to one hundred :f'am.111es ;

twenty-two were not returned.

Tho report is based on

information furnished b1 seventy- eight families .

12

'l'he anav1er "yes'' was given to the question as to
whether the count y had a definite health program with
county administration by all persons oontaotcd.

Thare

was a total of seventy- ei ght favorable answers to question
number two,pert one of the questionnaire.

This was also

true tor the question a s to whet her was a weekly removai
or all rt1bbi sh nnd tho availability of dumping grounds .

F1tty- rour, or sixt y-nine per cent of the stroets
were kept 1n good oond1 tion and well drained while twenty-tour , or t111rty• ono per cent answer ed otherwise .

Thirty- six persona gave positivo answers to the
questions th~t there were lights on their streets; torty•
two gave negative answers .
later plugs were tlushed regularl y to sate guard health tor al l seventy- eight persons that wore ques•
tioned .

Forty- two persons sei d that their streets were not

kept tree from ~ecda .
"Home F.o.v1ronm.e.nt0 questions were ans\1ered as
:fol lows :

Ten tamilies had three or less rooms in their

homos , and sixty- eight liYed 1n housoa oontaining tour to
f1 ve roo:ns .

o:r

this sovcnty- e1ght ten had one bedroom

while sixty- eight had two or three bedrooms .
Fitty- sevon families had from two to t1ve members ,
and twenty- one had five or more .

Thirty- six reported that

13

their houses were poorly screened, and forty-two were properly

screened.

Forty-three families had too little room

to aooommodate the number of people livi11g in them.

"Home Sanitation"

questions were oheoked os follows :

Pit toilets , forty- one; surface toilets, six; indoor toilets,
thirty-one.

Thirty- one homes had sink with proper drain,

while torty-seven had no sinks.
"Community uork" answers were favorable as to aotive
P . T. A.

by

all seventy- oight persons oontaoted.

Thirty-

seven reported that the P . T. A. had definite health ob-

jectives while forty-one answered to the contrary.

Sixty-

eight showed an o·wareness of a health club while ten knew

nothing about it.

All answered "No" to the ques tion con-

cerning a Reo rea tion Center.
"Regarding the condition

or

School Building and

Surroundings" a total number ot seventy- eight persons
eontaoted responded that tho sohool building was attractive.
The aaI:le number aaid that tho oampus was not landscaped.

Seventy-eight said that the campus was not well drained .

t-ane said that the campus was kept clean while sixty- eight
said that it was not kept olcan.

Thirty- tour stated that the toilets were properly
kept \'fhile forty- four answorod that they were not.

All

seventy- eight persons felt that they were properly located .
Seventy persons answered that there was ample space 1n the

14
restrocms , and eight answered that there was not .

Positive

answers were given oonoerning the lunoh roan by all persons
qu~st1oned .

~ll persons responded that e nurse is a:nploye~

and that the pupils ,,ere immunized.

Health Knowledge of the Parents
Laok o~ knowledge concerning healthful J.1v1ng
may be attributed to some o:f the existing oondition.s that
were found .

But, mo9t of the people living in uadesirable

loca tions are tenants .

Tho parents as well as the child

needs to know a great deal about health ;oonse~uently, it
is the responsibility ot the health nurse and the teacher
to instruct and acquaint than with the health resource

or

the community tor health protection.
The Parent- Teacher Aseooi ation baa done muoh to
make parents aware ot the health needs

or

child.re.a.

There-

fore, few pupils enter school todoy w1 tbout having had some
medioal oare~ vaccinations, immunizations, dental examina•
t1ons, or other skilled attention • .Nevertheless , many
health problems

or

school ohildren hcve their origin in

taulty ca.re and education.

Both pre- sohool and school

years are atreoted by tb.e lack of knowledge on the part

the parent.

~~any

or

health. problems exist as the result of

unfavorable oonditions in the oommu.nity.

Thus, the ohild

who is 111-fed, or whose dotects remain not oorreated, may

l.5

bo the victim or ignoranoe, poverty , or neglGat due to
the parent .

In sone ooseo that ~arranted i t the nurse

made~ visit to the home to give needed information to
th.e ;parent.

The children who 011m.e to school ,vi th ideas

co.ntrrry to the rules of hetl th wore instl"uoted by the

teaoher and onretu.1ly suided toiar~ i.mproved thinking
and doing, :11thout arousins in them doubt conoerni.ns

their homo training.
'!'11.o .hoalth nurso 1-iorks

\'!i th

tho par onts 1n

order to .help them undorsta:nd and see the bene:f'i:te
v,b.ich would be derived from more medioal supervision .

Nurse and Part-Time

Doctor

cnie healtll nurse renders valuable servioe to
the sob.ool by making w.,ak:ly visits.

She inspects

those

studonte whom the teachers requests her to oontaat, and
administers to their minor needs.

The parents are con-

tacted by telephone, bJ iGtter end by visits.

She assists

in preparing tor and conduoting school heaith ~xrui:1tlat1ona.
She t'urnishes

data gained through the home and oonmun1ty

contaot3, o.nd her relst1onship within the school which would
be ot help 1n detert.l.ining to :1hat extent home, school, and

oommunity are working together tor health.

The nurse also

gives the doctor infor.ciatio_a in advance of the exominntions

consisting other own observations of the child and those

J.6

1•oported by too.ohers and p!;lrents.

"First Aid Kits" are

plnoed in tho clossrooms, and o s t.mply or the med1o1ne,

gauze, adhosive tapo and cotton is left 1n the principal'a
of fice tor re-tills by the nurse.
"The school nlll'oo 1a the physician's chief' a1d ,
en

the tsaoher ' s and prinoipal•s chief bea1th edvisor,

tm g.1ide or
and

the ps.rents, and the instructor•

uard1nn,

aomi'orter ot the ohildren. " 1
Tho Part Time Doctor:

The doctor served 1n the

building tor the immunization pro3ect, also tor the stmmer
i·Ound up of pre- ohool ohildren.

tor advice.
dootor .

However be wns available

Hd did not esaume the dutiea ot the tomily

Be had the special training needed tor the tom

of service rendered .

All the teach rs co opera too. wi~ the im.m.unization

project by having their pup11s ready when called tor.
Health cards and notices wero distributed to the pupils by

the teachers .

They also stressed the noGd tor 1mm.unizat1on

snd enoouraged the students to be ilrl!lWlized againot diphtheria , whooping cough, typhoid and small pox.

Tbe nurse \'las

~ oore, Frederil:c., .... . D. Duties ot tho r:iohool
Nurse In tho Commonwealth.
1940, Vol. II, No . 1, p . 2~.
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notified ot any 111.neaa or ohange 1n the behaviOT ot the
pup ils by the home room teacher.

Each teacher kept a

record of a ooidents other pupils.

The members of the taoulty oooperated with nll

or

the health resouroes

or

the city by giving donations .

"Tho .American if unior Red Cross" gift boxes for foreigners

,,ere sponsored by the teachers in all or the classrooms.

s everal teachers carried their pupils on tield
trips, to the water pur1t1oat1on plant, to the ·r ire station, a nd to tb.e park.

These trips wcrG made

¥1

order

that heAlth and safety lessons would be more impressive to

the students . Members of the £aoulty would .not oone to
aohool _when they ·:vere 1ndi.sposed .

Parent-Teacher Assooia ticn
The P. T. A. sponsored the immunization projeot

that was held. a.t the school 1n Maroh.
four oonseoutive Tuesdays .
tor and nu.rse .

It was continued tor

Five parents assisted the doo~

The report of the immunizations were as

follows: Sohiok tests, ninety- seven; diptheria, one hundred
t\venty-two; small pox, seventy- tour; whooping cough, fifty-

three and typhoid 1n4eotions, three hundred fifteen.
six hundred sixty-one.

Total:

There were thirty inoompleto inoo•

ulations.

Invitations r;ere sent to thirty-seven parents
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inviting them to the troe olin io et sc hool. on ?Jay 13 , 1949 .

T-~enty-throe aocepted tho invitation.

The examina tion in-

cluded the eyes, tooth, throa t, chest end ~ui l y living
habits of tho children.

'rhe P . T. h . also helped to pay tor a Bell
and n o,:1011 movie proj octor thnt was u s ed often to ahem

h ealth pict ures.

The Rot Lunch Progrrun.

The benefits vJhich ,rere derived tram the hot

lunch program wore many .

It oontributed to nearly one-

:toa.rth ot the member3h1p of the school.

It medo

ror

better atte.ndanoa. better grades, better table manners ,
and 1 t leasenod the ea ting

or

candy .

The primary t eaohor who supervised t he hot
lunoh, b.es an important rospons1bil.ity 1n supplying the
type or lunch tb.at T:111 meet the n e eds . or the pupils. The

rood and energy requirements ot the students must be sup-

plied i~ the school lunch 1s to serve n ost etfeotivaly.
The pri.mary purpose of tl:e hot lunoh program is

to provide wholesome food for tho pupils and to prOillote
good ea ting ha bits.

It has no place in tho school program

other than to serve eduoat1onal.ly .

tho hot lunoh is nominal.

tninlng .

Tho cost ot operating

In ~act 1 t is a l.mos t sel:t-sus-

?Jilk is dona ted by- the "Milk Fund 'J ounoil , " and
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served tree t:> the childrm.

Ohi.l.Bren suf'fering trot1

malnutrition nro given ez:tra. milk aa

dviaed by the nurse.

Tho pU.Pils havo time to anjoy a soo1al period ghich ttakes
e ting a plaasuroblo exporicnoe.

Tho lwiob room 1a tree

trom undue noise "uounily tho ohild 1ho partakes of tho

school lunoh is o hccltb.icr nnd happier, also a moro alort
ohild than tb.e one

ho does not e:::it tho hot lunoh .1th his

")

claosmatoe . "...,

T. B.

Aacocio.tion

The T. B. Aoaooiction sponsored tho "Health and

Weltere League11 on organization made up

ous resources .

or

members of vari-

A looal teaoher was ofterod a scholarship

to attend the Bishop Coll ege hea1th uorkohop by this aasooi-

at1on.

No ono aoceptod tho scb.ol.arallip .
I:.

tree clinic was held and all teach.era 1n the

school system
the teots .

ere requested by the sob.col board to take

All responde<! .

Students in the ninth throUGll

grade -m1el ve wore given tb.o test .

~ere r1ere twelve poa1•

t1ve roaottons and one case where the student was adv1Ged
to have a re-ray in three ~ontha.

nent .

Hilor sht.J.dows are promi-

'llle lung 1"1elds are ot.b.er-.v1so olea:'.

!~o evidence

or aot1ve tuberculosis.
2the Nation's Schools, AU8~st, 1941.

p . 05.
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new

Homo

or

akorn

Jimerlca

or

"The Uat nome Makers
in the school 1n October , 1948.

arloa" ~ao organized

Some of the objeot1ves

recommended by Julia Frank Notsker3 are as tollous a
l . Us1n tenanoe

or

personal healtll

a . Aoqu1s1t1on ot knowledge ooncorn1ng
general health and tho relation ot
tood to heal.th. .
b . Appreo1at1on

or

the ,al~e ot tood to

hrolth. and dov lopment or s tnndarda ot
clothing w.bich promote health.

e . Developmont or a degree o't sk1l.l 1n tho

naintenanoo ot persona l health.

d. Development ot ability to
owr- bealth.
2 • Maintenanoe

ot

"'re tor one• s

Family Health

a . /,oqws!.ticn ot knowledge concerning tho

reloticnsh1p

or

ean1tat1on and foOd to

!'wnily health.

b . Appreoint1on o~ the homemaker's responsibility for the health of the ram1i,,.
c . Development of the ability to select
adequate food tor the ta~ily.

This organization had a

amily Ni ght program.

Guest speaker vms a home economio director from Austin,

Texas .

Ber subject ,as "Famiiy Relationshipo . n

The oit1

cl.Jl)er1ntondent wac al.so present.

-· on,omioo .

3irotsker, Julia Fronk Journal ot Home
Vol. 24, ay, i944 . PP • 353- 360 .
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Red Cross

The Red Oross sponsored tuo home nurs1ng clasaea
0ert1r-

1n tb.e schcol , one for stu_denta and one tor adults.

1oates ,.,ere issued to twelve adults and eight students.

Sb: received honorable mention .

The 1nrornmt1on reoeived

trom .having attcndea these olasses w~ll enable the participants to bettor caro ror the ill in the homo Wld enable

them. to uee precaution and to :prevont the spread

or

oon-

tagioua diseases.
Volunteor Red Cross workers turnud over to the
Red Oro~s fund ~36 . 21.

'.!1his waa ubovo tbe quota

set tor the NegTo population .

Sa:l'"ety Council.

The sa:rety council disi>r1buted leaf J.eta among

the students and enoouraged them to ~rite sataty slogans .
Each student who made a slogan ,~as given a badge.
slogana v1e:re mnde 1 Wld badges were received,

Many

This was

done to oreato greater interest 1n setety.
Heelth and ,1eltara Loagua

This club is a branch orgaaization of the T. B.
hesoc1at1on. Several interasting meetings wcro h~ld . A
State Health Coordinator and t~o members of the T. B. stetf
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were present at one of tho meetings.
tor national Negro Health.

✓eek

The opening program

was sponsored by this

An ottering was taken and 09 . 89 was collooted.

lub.

This money

will bo uzcd to help some person or persons in need.
A box ot shoes and clothes were sent to

.

the cha1mau or this club by an unknown out of town
,·,hi te t'riond.

These artlcl.es were g1 van to the lees

'f'ortuante school. children .

One needy family with a tub erculosis patient
was Givon a i d also by this club .

Living Conditions

Some ot t~ most 1.m:portant t aotors conducive to
health are . the location ot the houce, the number ot roans ,
tb.e number of bedrocms end the number of ocoupsnts ot the
home.

Thel'e should be proper senitary fa.cilitios to care

:f'or the physical needs

or

tho body.

All waste

materials

should be removed from the premises daily in order to be
rid

or

mice, tiles, roaches and mosqu:toes "that are ha:rm-

tul to mankL"ld.

The lighting system should be adequate in order

not to cause oye strain.
A pure wator supply should be provided.
doorn and windc s should be

properly screened .

ClosnJ.iness of the home and surr~undi.ngs

The
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ahouJ.d be desil:'ad

to health.

by eve'r!y one .

Cleanliness is en asset

A olean , aomt'~rtablo, attr~otiva, end hoalth-

tul envi1•onment v,ill add tc tho .all-being of tho family .

liealth &bits

Praotici.ng the rules of health daily is probebly
the bost way to make good health he.bits pe1.'!llan..ent .

But ,

the parent o.nd teacher must not relax their efforts to
develop good henlth habits through lessons and activities.
I t health habits are to be foraed in. the habit-form.ins

years

of the .lower elementary soboo1 , paroots must be in-

ter~sted in the prog1•om of he ltb. edncotion , end co~perate
with the school. 1n its ppogrom for heolthful living .

The

health habits taught in the 10":ier g1·odes were frequently
reviewed

and the relation of those habits to physica l

well• bei.og were strossed .
The building ot propor attitudes and a health•
ful outlook upon lite is a. gradual pi-·ooesa . The
fullest cooperation on tho pa:rt or the perants and

teachers 1s naoessa~y , therefore , if desi~ablo ond
lasting habits a~a to be established 1n the ch1ld . 4

½rock, G. D.

Be:ilth Through I·rojeots . p . 233·
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On February 2~. 1949. a health committee was apvointed by the principal of Carter G. toodaon School.
The oommittea was oon1pcsed of the scienoe tseoher. home
making teacher. two inta.rmediate grade teachers, tv,o pri-

mary teacher.a, a.o.d the muaio teacher.
The health co.mmitteo organi~ed a health program
,

wh:1.ch it was ho:ped

"\70uld

meet the needs of all the students

end sought t.o integrate health i.tlto e ll of Ji;he school sub•

jeota and aotivities .

'.rhe oommittoe sought to develop a

program whioh oould be worked into tho school yrogr8.lll with
out extra olaases. yet all re~liz1ng that the program is
being carried on .

Beoau3e of different ages and needs ot

the children, the committee

divided the program into three

areaa with four g:rades compos:l.ng caoh erca.
The ochool has within its own hands the
op~ortunity nnd responsibility tor oo organizing its program that teiohers and children
havo a haa:thf.'ul program.

1Realth In the 3cnools
'J.\,entieth Yearbook:
American or Schoel 1.dmfnlstre.tion. 1942. p. 298 .
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lioo1thtul Scho~l Livin3
Every teacher' e goal. ahou.ld be to create a.
V1holesome atmospllera conducive to the ohild' s pbysiool end

mental needs.

Intelligent use bT all teachers o~ health

res ources whioh are available to the school and occunwiity

is oonsidoxed an imperative need tor sucoeestul organization o~ the eohool tor healthful livins•
It 1a tho aohool' s responsibility to provide a
healthful environment conducive to growth, learning, ond
heal.th.

The moat important points in a hea lthfnl environ-

ment whioh oon~ributc~ to the prevention of communicable
diseases may be b1..1etly enumerated as follows:
1..

Obtain heelth reoords on e.ll children and know
Y1ho ia ausceptible to the partioula.r disease.

2.

:Provide au.ftioient classrocm, gymnasium, l.ooker

room, and playgroWld apaoe to avoid undue

orowding.
5. Provide adequate toilet and wash room facilities
readily available to maintain the cleanliness

ot body whioh ia most important 1n prevcm1iing
the ap~ead or comr::iunicab1e diseases ot child•
hood, and cleanliness ot body wbioh may influenoe spread ot akin diseases and vermin.

4.

ciee that quarantine laws are en~orced regarding
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pat ients and contacts .
5.

Provi de proper venti lati on and heating to prevent

either rapid ch1l11n5 or overheating or the body

with consequent reduction of resistance to the
oomm.uni aable diseases .
6.

Pr oviding puxe water by use or drinking roun ta1ns

with runn.:.ng woter for

r.i.

eateguard against

intastin.al diseasos , such as typhoid fever .
dYsentery, and acute , nonspec1t1o intestinal
1nteot1ons .
7.

Use pasteurized nillt as a safeguard against

milk- borne diseases.

a.

A ~olioy toward teachers ' absences that ~111 not
put a premium on keeping teachers in school

when they may be spreading oom:municable diseasea ,
especially colds .
9 . Cheok ohild upon Gntering sohool to make sure

pre- school vao~inatioas and i;Jmnunizations are
complete .

If not , hnvo child meet tho proper

raquircment3 before entering school . 2

Hoalt~ Instruction
In the primary grades the simp1e rules of health
2Gu.1de to Healthful Li ving In

- Bu lletin No . 475 ., State Department,

ct

lcm.entor z Sohoo1s .
Lduoatlon PP • 69- 70•
1

pextuin to adequato foods, sleop and rest, e~crcise,
clothing and cleanliness are of first importanoo .

The

home and sohool environment offer ~any opportunities for
the cstablisbing of health habits through every day living .

Hoolth instructions must be made clear to the
child by direct or indireot teachlng.

The toaoher shollld

.know \?hat he'll th habits to touch, when an.a hoi1 , and that

health tausht in connection with oenter~ c~ 1nterect is
of greatest value.

She should observe informally in the

course of daily relationship with. the ohild, signs of

health end should bring to the nttontion of parents the
neoese1ty for medical supervision and advice.

The teacher should be able to detect suoh
early symptoms ot diseasos as red or inflsmed eyes, skin

eruptions,

ooughing , sneezing, flushed faoe, yallor or

nausea, and teach children and parents to watch tor these
symptoms ruid to became te.miliar with the importance ot
immunization .

Tlle heal th of t.b.e o hild

is la:-gely de-

pendent upon he~lth inatruot1on which he reoeived during
ohildhood .
In the p:!"ogram for the first area., emphasis

was pl.need upon cleanliness of person and surroundings .

posture, o1tizenship, and saetty.
Tho hoc.1th 1nstruotion v.ros carried on by the

·t eaohers i n the usual classroom prol.}edure.

To em•ioh
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the pu_p1l' s mo.,ledgo ani appraaiaticn ct health., the

unit method

\Os

~cmotimcn used.

possible tor the teachers

This oontaot made it

to engage in an aotivo

program and h ve as their goal the following objectives:

1, Morning 1nepeot1on
hail' and bands.

or

children as to dress,

This was done in an in -

conspicuous manner.

Ho written record

,as keptt and no child was embarrassed .
2 . To develop in the obild a deD1re to be

strong and healthy-.
3. To create greater interest 1n the core

or

hie own health..
4.

To be concerned with ell meaaU!'es for oon se~ving and improving the be-1th

or

sohool

ohiUlren .

5 . For the teacher to be hooltby.
A school hc~lth program must go beyond Jlasaroom. 1nstruct1o.n and pbysiiot1.l education , it must
oontr1bute directly to bb.e corr eotion o:t· pnysioal
deteots aa ,ell as coordinat1.Rg the school's and
oommunity's bea1th resources.
In the i1termediate gredes emphasis is pl~ced upo.n undorstand1ng why the health habits are 1~01•tant and

upon the establishment of skills in he

thrul behavior .

3 'Tho Nation ta , ohools, larch. , 194.6 , Vol. 38,

Ho. 3, P • 16.
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~t this use u child ahouJ.d be ablo to soleot a betbatter prep re himself to eo to school in

ter- meal,

the {l:.:;')rning; h

~hou.ld es

1

lllllO

the roa-pons1bili ty of

selectine suitable alothing nnd getting sufficient

and ap:proprioto exeroiee each doy.
More _empbauis on self- 1rection and selfoontrol in daily livill8 is neoded than in the lo~er
eradon.

Eore tho children are at the inquiring ago.

Thay are rencly for inetruction dealing vJi th such aroas
aa personal hyaiene, cnmmuni ty hrolth an sa..'ety. 4

Health
neods to be

instruotion in t~e secondary school

e11-plnnned to avoid dupliontion and to

nest tho needs, interests, and ccpaoities of the par ttoular group.

In the senior high, the ohemistry o.nd home
eoonc.11r..ic labora tory offor opportunities through

experimentation for pupils to a rrive at their own
conclusions ·11th rec;e.rdo to scientif'ic facts relating

to healthful living.
In each s~aae the teacher should choose materials which are fowid difficult enough to challenge
the b est efforts of the students .

On the oth,ir hand

thoy should be within range and comprehension ot tho
entire grou:p.

----------------------..-----4aealth In Sohools .

Twentieth Yearbook . Ibid.
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Heal.th service

One ot the most import ant t'llOOtions or tbe
school is to disoover needs tor heu1th services, be
acquainted with the bealth resources in the community
and to oooparato with the existing medioal relief
a ~eno1es in 1nterpret1ng their services and referring to
them the pupils who will profit most . 5

.

One or the ch1er aims or the heal.th ~orv1ce
program is to s ecure tha oorreotion of remod1al
detects wilicl1 may 1ntcrfero \'J ith school progress .
SchOol health services form an integrated part
or the total sohool health program and a valuable educ ,t1onol contact wiih the general health
resources or the comnu.n1ty .
The res ons1b1lity or tho school ror tho hea lth

or the child 1s, a s we have seen , a three- told one.

In

the rirst place , it should provide es a r egular part or
the curriculum systematic instruction in the bas1o
principles ot p.bysiology and by'g1ene , so that the ohild
may understand something or the wonders

or

the body ma-

chine tor ~hich he 1s responsi~1e , of the dangers wh1oh
t.hreaten him, and

or the ways

in which he can be kept in

a oo.o.ditio.u o,r maximWJ1 health and vigor .
5
s trang , Ruth and 5m1ley, F.
Teacher In Health Eduoet1on, p . 223 .

6 .1nalo-~,

o.

A. E.

The

In the second

Tho Role

or

t~

chool Health Fro~ram. ,
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place, the aohool should supply opportunities tor the
actual. proctioe ot heal th habits .

P upils shollld aoquire

more knowledge to back the hahita thoy have been forming
and should form .

Thio knowledge consists not in dry toots,

but ot dynamio reasons for choosing e heal.thful. course
rather than an unhealthful one. 7
The teachers ho~ld keep a reoord ot apooial
problam.s studied so the next grade will build on them.
The Junior high sohool presents one ot the beat

opportunities ror health 1nstruct1ont end particularl.y

for s upervised phys1oa l exercise and play .
F1nal.ly, 1t should provide for the syatematio
moo1oal examination or all sohool oh1ldr en so that diseases and physical detects may b& promptly detected and
oured, 1t

possible . 8

Health ser vices 1noluded t he phya1oal examination
ot most or the pupils enrolled in the school, who v:ere

inspected by the teachers, and r eported to the nurse at

the beginning of the school term.
throat were diagnosed .

The eyes, teeth, and

The findings were recorded, and

the parents wore informed ot all the det ects ot their
7strang, Ruth . Op. Ci t .~
8.ainelow , c. E. A.
Teach I t •
p . 125 .

:p . 311 °

The Lawe of Health and Ilow to
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ohildren.

Those p arents who were not a ble to get medical

care tor their children on aooount
given free medioal service.
this servioe.

or

l ack

or

funds wore

One p arent refused to accept

The immunization program was carried out

suocesstully by all students and several teachers accepting
the s ervice.

Health Supervision

Local boa rds of eduoetion oan do muoh to promote
b e tter working aonditio.ns in the schools .

The supervision

ot hea lth in the school is interested 1n the lighting,
ventilation, tire protection, and cleaning of the building
and campus.

A survey was made by those 1n a uthority ot

A report ot

all s chools in the systm three yeors ago.

the :findings of each school oame out in the daily paper
until all of the schools had been inspected.
1.ng 1n all of the schools was indicated.

Poor light-

The lighting

system in wood.son sohool has not been corrected.
classroom lighting is a prerequisite to l earning.

Proper
No

sohool building can be consid ered adequate when the children and teachers aro oondemned to s it in a olaesrocm
tha t is poorly lighted .

satistaotory.

The ventilating systm was

The inspeotion tor fire hazards recently

r evea led thut paper and d~st clothes wore too nea r
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several of the stoves.

The teachers wore 1nstruoted to

be more aiert to fire hazards.
Provisions for maintaining proper sanitary
conditions of the bull.ding, cam.pus, and provisions tor
nursing services and medical 1nspeot1o.n are under the
supervision

or

the school board.

The condition

or

the

school plant plays an important part on the health and
spirits of the teachers as weil as on those ot the children .

They too react to healthful. and cheerful environ~

ment.

It 1s also the duty or the school board to eee

that

only teachors with maximum health c.nd vitality are

employed.

Each new teaoher coming into the system was

requirod to present a health oertiticate before the
contract was approved .

Olearl.y stnted policies on sick

leave and hours ot work per day, and the salary paid
are also the responsibility of the school board.
Safety Fduoation
Satety lduoat1on is an important pnrt
health program.

or

the

All oohool otricials and teaobers ahared

1n the responsibility tor safety eduoation.

Instruction

in safe living shoul.d begin in the home and" be carried on

continually by parents.

However, the elementary school

has a great responsibility 1n satety education.

Children

at this period are experienoillg new situations not con-
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teeted 1n the bome.

They ore obtaining knowledge and skills.

which will influenoe them throughout life, which will also
be the :t'ounde tion of later learning and reaction p3tterna,

and which will shape them into future citizens.
On the morning

or

October 5, 1948, the tiremen

demonstrated with fire apparatus on the north side of the
orunpus.

They also lectured to the student body and passed

out pamphlets concerning tire hazards and hm, to prevent
them.

The students were enooura.ged to write ossays and

to make fire posters to enter in the Fire Prevention Oon-

test.

Sever al responded, and one girl rc~eived three

dollars for the best theme on tire prevention; another
'

girl reoeived the same amount ror writing the best
special. entry•
Fire drills were frequently held to train

oooupants to leave the building orderly and quickly in
oas e of an emergency alarm, and to teaoh selt-oontrol in

tir.ies of

em.ergenoy alarm,
The ideal at safety should perneate all ac-

tivities in whioh baz3rda are involved.

Tho program

should include a knowledge of suoh dangers as is related
to playground apparatus and gemas, trattio, fire drills,
electrical and gas appliances, and various typos of class-

room and home equipment.
It the aim ot education is to prepare
children tor lite, to provide experiences
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through which children beoome equipped for oit1zen-

sh1p 1n a dam.ocraoy, or to teach chiidren to uo
bettor those desirable lite aot1vit1es they will
need to do, it is obvious that instruction in
safe living is an essential part or eduoat1on
at eaoh school level.9

Soo1al Ef'tic1enoy

The Boy ooouts. Girl scouts, Brownie soouts , and
Y- Tean groups afforded excellent opportunity ror the

development of good phys1oal , mental and soci al health
or ea.ob. individual, 1n order that eaoh might have a ,;ell-

rounded personality.

_i

great amount of interest was

manitested by eooh group advisor 1n presenting to tb.e

pupils those resources needed to guide youth 1n problems
or social liv1D.g.

s tudents were enoouragod to partioipet&

in choral singing. ert,

nnd to deveiop hobbies

drama, sports and games, day camping,

or

various types.

There shollld be reoreational and phyaioal ~duoation

rao111t1os provided of suoh variety that will enable every
student to partfoipato aooording to h1s inter est and ab111ty .
There should be an attraotive pl.aoo where wholesome soo1al

contacts may be made.

This wou.ld afford op~ortun1t1es tor

social life planned by the etuden.to v11 th the teachers t.nd

people of the comm.unity.

9Guide To Safe Living for

ementary Schools. p. 12 .
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Tho homo environment, the school environment., friend•

ships. end opportunities for recreation, all p1ay importsnt
parts 1n tho lite or a obild.

Developmont ot Interest
The students and patrons of the commwiity are becoming health

oonsoiou.s end interested in oommunity pro-

jects given to create greater interest

ot well being .

in the developmont

Some of the materials used to orcatc

interest in health and to improve conditions were books,
slldes, postore, radio, audio-visual aids ~nd programs .
Health lectures ,1ere also given to instruct students and
adults how to use intelligently end wisely the haalth
resources found in the home, school and community .

All

teachers 1n the school were personally interested in
helpins oach ohild individually to reaoh maximum status 1n

heal.th.

'l'he following aotivitics

were carried out in the

r1tth grade this term to oreate 1ntere~t in tho development

of sound physical. and mental health.
1.

~vo public heclth programs were given, one

tor chapel exercise in the auditorium. with
the high sobool. pupils composing the aud1enoe.

Tho other was an outdoor program.

Teachers aod pupils

or

the elemontary sredes

were present and seversl parents.

Tho pro-

3?

grama were mado up or health songs, poems ,
and three health ploylets .
2.

The s tudents took active part in tho general
cleanup drive during National Negro Health
eek

by. washing windows, sandpapering desks,

oleani..Dg blc ckboards, end by helping to clean
the owr.pus .

3.

s.hampoo was

demonstrated by

t\10

boys to show

hov, to ,1ash and oomb the hair properly.

The

results were ravoreble in that oil boys oame
to sohool vii th well- groomed hair •
4.

Several maniouros were given· as the care ot the

hands and nails appealed to the girls.

Two

girls volunteered to bring to sohool articles
that were needed to demonstra te how to give
a manicure.

These girls gave several mani-

cures to g1rl.o in the class.

Clean bands end

nails were their hobby.
5.

£ui

activity enjoyed by the principal and the

supervisor of the hot l UL.ch program v1ae the
"Basic Seven Dreaktast," s pc:nsored. b y tbe

fifth grade in the olasaroom the morning
before schoo1 closed for the Easter holidays .
~he breakfast wus planned by the class otter
a survey had been made to s ee how many ot the
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students ate br eakfast bofore coming to

school

every morning .

Nearly one- halt of

the class edmitted that they did not eat
breakfast.

Atter the study ot tlle liter-

ature about the Basic Seven Breakfast and
aotually eating the breakfast, the number

of non-eaters was reduced to a small number.
6.

Fruit Po.rty .

Children brou.~ht tru1t ot their

ohoi oe. and played truit games .

They were

encouraged to eat more frldt and less oandy.
The antiro sohool took part in the~iational Negro
Bealtn l;eek"

activities .

Health pictures \1ere ahown to

the students and mmi.bers ot the P . T. A.

Development ot Cooporation
The students were taught the need tor cooperation

with the local, state, and national organizations .

They

were encouraged to part icipate in the aot1v1ties ot these
organizations.

They were instruoted to be alert to hoalt h

hazards and to realize t hei r social obligations so that they
will bo an asset rathor than a liability to themselves c.nd
the community in whioh they live .

The teachers availed them.-

selves of every opportunity to see that the home and the
school were oooporatin.g iJJ. the great task of devel oplns
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youth into healthy citizens of the tuto.ra .

To obtain

maxim.um heal.th there must be faith in tb.e resource asen-

oies promoting better heal th movements .

Thia means that

the school , the doctor, the nurse , and every worthy organization promoting a health program in the oanmunity needs
the cooperation ot all concerned .

,1th this in mind the

students wero taught that they were e pert ot the home,
sohool, and community, and that they had a part to play
in developing better health, by cooperating with health
e.genoies .
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that are herm.f'ul to mankind .

'lhe improper disposal ot

sewage and garbage oonotitutes a menace to the hea1th ot
the ohildron; also, the use by too many people or the
same toilet faci lities is a health hazard.

Poor drain-

age where stagnant water stands , and streets not k ept
free trom weeds a re :t'u otors not conducive to health.

The Parent- Teacher Association has done much to
make parent s aware ot holath needs ot their children .
Very

re-.,

childr en enter s chool nan without ha ving had

some medical inspeotion , vaccina tion. or immuniza tion .
Still, many health pro'b lems o:t children havo their origin in faulty care a nd education.

Uan.y boa lth p1·oblams

exist ns a result or unfavorable conditions in the community.

Thus , the ohild who is ill ted , or whose de-

roots remain not cor rected , may be the victim ot ignor-

ance , poverty . or neglect d~e to the p arent .

The nurse

worked with t.he parents 1n order to holp thGZn. unders t and

and sec the benefits which would be der ived trcm more
m.od1oal supervi sion.

The N. H. A.

i s in a position to help in

matters of health.
The prit:lary pucyose ot the hot lunch program
was to provide whol esome f'oOd t or the pupils and promot e good
eating habits .

The T. B. Assoointion held a tree clini c tor the
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teachers and students or the ninth grade through twelve.
The Red Croes sponsored tr:o homemaking olaasea,
one for adults end ono for students.
The safety Council created interest in safety
among the students by giving badges tor original satety
slogans.

Soma or the most important taotors cond~cive to
heelth ora, location of house, pure water supply , adequate

lighting system, properly screened doors and windows ,
proper sanitation taoilities and cleanliness ot the home
and surroundings .

For health habits to booome perroone.nt , they must
be practiced daily .
1ha health committee orgenized a health program
for the school which it was hoped ,volild meet the neecis ot

all the students.

The oommi tteo sought to develop a pro•

gram ,·,hioh could be worked inw the school program without
extra classes, yet all real.izing that the program is being
carried on .

Because of different ages and needs of the

ohildxen, the program was divided into three areas with
four grades com.~osing oach aroa.
The program consists ot the tollcming:
1.

Heal.·thf'u.l School Living:

l!:very teacher' s goal

should be to creete wholesome a'bnosphere
condt1cive to the child' s physical and
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mental needs .

2,

Health Instruction:
a.

In many grades the simple rulea of health
wniab p~rtain to adequate foods, sleep

ond rest, exercise, clothing and cleanliness are of fi~st i.Il!portenoe.
b.

In the intermediate grades emphasis is

placed upon understanding why the healt h
h~bits are important and upon the est~blishing of skills in healthful behavior .
o.

The irunior High School pupils ere at the

inquiring age .

struction

They are read:,1 tor in-

dealing ,11th suoh areas as

personal hygiene. com.unity health
and safety.
d.

Health instruction in the secondary sohool
needs to be planned to meet the needs ,

interests , and capacities ot the partioular group .
3.

Health Service:

Health servioe includos the in•

spections, examinations. i.ol:lunizations ond
summer round- up of ~re- school children.
4.

Health Supervision~

The supervision of health

in t.b.e school ie interested in the lighting ,
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CHAPTER IV
SU!1MARY, CONCLO-,ION, ,uID - Eco~ENDATIONS

In spite of orouded oond1 t1ons in the sohool, tho

teachers are fitting boys and sirls every year to oontinue their educa tion.

However , the health ot our

.

youth pres ents oertain problems which have not bean eutt1ciently 'apprecia t ed nor adequately studied • . Theretore, we a re deeply concerned in rega r d to this matter

and are determined tha t the physical development and
mentel health

or

our school ohil dren shall be improved .

At the beginning

or

the school term, the eyes,

throa t, an.d teeth of four hundred end nine students were
examined.

It ~a s round that rort7- eight of the students

had vision detects, sixty-three had teeth detects, and
fifty- five had bad tonsils.

Lack of knowledge on the po.rt

of the parent concerning healthful living may be attributed

to some ot the existing conditions.
The oond1 tion ot tb.e env1ronment o~ an amazingly

large number of the families oonteoted was not oonducive
to health nor adequate tor study.

Inadequate living con-

ditions afforded by too many ~eople living in one, and
ttvo

room houses, too small to oomfortably house the people

living 1.n them, pres ent a health problem.

Poorly screen•

ed houses are harboring plaoes tor flies and mosquitoes

ventilation, tire pro1.ec-tion, and cleaning

ot the building and campus.

s.

satety Education; The ideal of sa~ety should permeate all activi~iea in which hazards are in-

volved.
6.

~ocial Etticienc7: The home environment, the
school environment., triendships, and opportun•

ities tor recreation, all pl 7 important pHrts
in the development of the social lite of a
child.

Conclusion
The writer made tbis at.udy with the hope that it will
provide adequate he~lt.h guidance and an underet.anding of the
healthful living program in Cart.er G. \.oodaon dchool.

It was

made in the belief that the philosoph,1 implied will predomina te
in development ot good health practices. The organization itself is not perfect. but is tenta tive and subject to ch.lllge .

Recommendations
From the data presented, it seems permissible to make
the following r ecommendations:
1. The aodition of more classrooms arxi more teachers
in order t.o ellmina te the crowded conditions which

are detrimental to health.

2. That the lighting system of the ~ohool be
adJusted in order to relieve eye strain
that is h armtul to health.

3 . That. the lunch room be supervised by the

home economic teacher or a nutrition techer.
4 . That a definite physical education program
be carried on ~1th a teacher for boys and

one for girla.
::,. That a ~uilding ia needed v,hich will house

effectively and ade uatel.y the educational
program and activities ot the pupils with
satisfactory facilities for meet~ the
needs of the pupils.
6. That r est rooms be provided tort.he teachers,
each e uipped with a lounge.

7. That r esearch relating to school health
problems be encouraged.
8. That criteria for evaluation
program be set up.

or

the health
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J\Pl'l!UDIX

SURVl!.'Y FORM F'OR 3 URING DATA GN THE liEl°\L'ffi OONDI'l1I ONS
01'' TEE CHILDRHi lli CART.ER G. WOODSON SCHOOL

In or ier to a1d 1n the impro~om.ent

or

the heal th

condi tions ot tb.e children in Carter G. \7oodson .3ohool,

you are asked to answer the questions listed belo .

J~ter you have tilled out the questionnaire ,
please ret urn it to :

Henr i ~ae Sl aughter.
Fif·th Gra de Teacher

Abilene , Texas

!fame of per son. till.ins out questi onnaire :_________
_____ _ _ _ _ __ _____,Address______ _ _ _ _
I

Or gani~ation
• Cou.ot 7 Cooperation
1 . Does tha county have a

def ini te health program
with the oou.o.t7 adminiot r ations?

2 . Do o ·t hor organi zations of
'the county end c 1 ty hel:9 in

the hoalt A pr ogram?

B•

.. ounty and C1 ty ,Jork

1 . l s there weekl y health
program tor the l'em.oval ot
tin cans and other rubbish·?
C•

The Com!:lunity Meeds nccognizcd

Yes

No

51
Yes

No

l. Are regular dumping

plnces provided?

I')

i:., .

Is your stroet nell
drained and kept in
good conditJ. on"t

3.

Is your street properly
lighted?

4 . J re City water plugs

flusho~ regularly?

5 . Is )~ur etreet kept
tree from woeds'?
II

Sanitat ion

BCllle

Check below the method ~sed 1n
disposing or sewage:
a . Pit toilets
b . Sw:'faoe Toilets

c . I.a- door Toilet s
d . Sink with drain
III

( )
{ )
( }
( }

Home ~vironm.ent
l . Ho\-, L'l.any rooms do you b.nve'?

2 . Eow many bedrooms do you have?
3 . Eow m~ny members are thero in
your :family'?

4 . Ji.re your windows and doors

properly aoroened?

IV

.:ork

or

Community

l . Is there an organizat ion of
a P . T. ~.

2 . F..as the P . T. A. a definite
health objective?

5 • .re there active health olub9?
4 . Is tho~e

&

Reoreation Center for

your child to visit'?

V

Conditions of s chool 9 ui uing and
.;,urroundi.ogs

Numbor

52
Yes

l . Is the bui ding attractive?

2. Is the oa:rapus landsaaped~
3 . Is the campus kept very olean?
4 • ..re the toilets kept sani tary'i

6 . J~e the toilets properly looated?
6 • Is there mn.ple spaoe 1n the toilets?

? . Is hot lunoh provided?
8. Is there a health nurse?
9.

re the pupils immunized?

t?o

